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A Herojrfltcf 
By Laurence Livingston. 
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"Ton say you like fresh looking 
limney. I do, too. It I *»**• ispnry-

He n i * mystery. That i s to a A f ^ B j . b^shedrividly »tih«*-wey to 
which h* Mid that* wort*. "Here* 
*re four tens. Do gear own shop
ping out of then, as ffclj ** miae, bow 
steed of using yonr o f * money, and 
give me the change." ' 

Gennie looked delighted. I t would 
be charming to go about the little 
town, end instead of scraping pen
al** together, to ley down * ten-dol
lar bill. 

IBS. by hit eoft voice: 
"Thea I e n not Imposing, really*** 
"Indeed yon ere not." 
"Then I will apt detain yon any 

looter." the) Mystery returned, 
springing gracefully to hie feet, i » d 
reaching oat his hand, assisted her 
to get op. Gennie thought that 
Abram would have caught her up i n 
hie great, strong arms, end lifted 
her up. How much more elegant t h e 
stranger wee any way. Then ah* 
thought of the time Abram had 
ruked bii life to s*T* ber from a 
bull, and how nfe she hid been t n 
those big, strong arms of his, and 
felt ashamed. 

With a courtly gesture, Use Mys
tery raised his hat, and the girl went 
home very slowly, her heart beating 

t h e neighbors except one—gay, fool-
i sh Oennle Hanson. She saw the 
handsome Mystery the day he rented 
and moved into the haunted Withers" 
homestead, about a mile front her 
father's farmhouse. This house bore 
as . U| name, and no one had occu
pied ft sine* old man Withers was 
found de»4. with hie throatcut Since 
then there were those who said his 
ghost came back to show where he 
had hidden l i s money, bat as he 
server made over fifty cents a month, 
over and above mere living expenses. 
Ihe more sensible paid no attention 
to> each stories. Evidently the hew 
renter was not bothered by ghosts, 
although he did not try to be socia
ble and get acquainted, and so the 
people just let him alone, all except 
Gennie. 

The girl was only seventeen, and 
haul no mother, and the man ap
peared wonderfully handsome to 
her, with his flashing dark eyes, jet 
black hair, and pink and white com-
plexlon, covered with a profusion of 
black beard and a long, drooping 
mustache. His voice was soft and 
low, his bands long and slender, and 
h i s fingers painted, while his figure. 
although lacking in height, was slen-;wi]diy> ^ her foolish little brain 

gOldr-der and elegant. Of course, she was 
taken with his fine clothes, and his 
manners, which <seemed perfect to 
th« Innocent little country girl, who 
had never been more than thirty 
miles away from her home tn all her 
life. Oh, yes, and such a contrast to 
honest Abram Roover, who had been 
taking her about ever since they 
were children together. Young 
Hoover's farm adjoined her father's 
on the other side of the Withers' 
homestead, and it was an understood 
thing that Gennie and be were to be 
married. 

After she saw the Mystery, how
ever, Gennie was very restless, and 
several times slipped away to wan
der along the road passing the With
ers' homestead, hoping to see the 
stranger. One day she was startled 
at having her wish gratified, for a 
low, sweet voice said gently on her 
left: 

"I wonder If I can ask a favor of 
yon." 

Gennie turned end saw the Mys
tery standing by her side. 

"What do you wsnt?" she ssked 
rather abruptly, being considerably 
(tskxtled. 

~*I want some small change. Could 
you break a ten for me?" and as he 
spoke, the Mystery took s crisp tea 
dollar bill from his heavily em
bossed card case, and as he did so 
Oennle thought of the day Ab: 
Jabbed his bills down In his 
pocset It happened she bad co: 
siderable change with her for she 
paid all the bills for her father, and 
bought the things they needed at the 
little town eight miles sway. There
fore, It was with pride, that she drew 
s chamois skin bag from its resting 
place in her gown, and counted out 
In small change • the equivalent of 
the ten dollars . 

"How pretty new money looks." 
the said, caressing the crisp note. 

* "Think so? I have several of 
them, for 1 like new money myself, 
but I find it difficult to get change, 
and as I have no conveyance, I sup
pose I will hare to hire some one to 
make my purchases." 

The soft apple bloesom color 
spread over the fair young face, and 
a pair of gentle blue eyes were raised 
to the dark onee. as Oennle stam
mered: 

"If you trust me—I—" 
'"Trust you, my blue-eyed beauty," 

half whispered the Mystery, "I would 
trust you with everything I pos-
SMS," then added aloud: 

"Best here a few minutes, It if a 
aerigntful s p o t / - m o l a r ntr toward 
a break in the osage orange hedge, 
where wild roses rain riot, and wild 
morning glories rustled their tiny 
bells In warning, but the Bweet, wil
ful girl did not heed. His half whis
pered words had set heart on fire, 
and Oennle felt she loved the man 
she had barely spoken to. 

F*or half an hour the two sat and 
talked, the handsome man of the 
world refraining from frightening 
the innocent girl by any mad protes
tations, but making ardent love nev-
ert ItLelesft.. . . . . : . . . . . 

"I am scientist, darling," he said 
softly. "No, do not atop me. I have 
to say what my heart keeps repeat
ing. I came here for quiet in order 
to work out a problem. I am afraid 
of others discovering my secret. If I 
could impose upon you?" and he let 
the full fire of his eyes, which few 
women had been able to resist, fall 
upon her own. 

(Jennie put forth two trembling, 
eager little hands, crying earnestly: 

"Tell me what I can do?' • 
"Do you ever go marketng?" 
"Several times s week," and she 

searched the handsome face bending 
over bers. 

"I wonder if you would buy for 
me what I need in the way of food, 
and some chemicals?" 

"Of course I wll, and be glad to," 
Oennle cried, as happy as a bird 
singing over her head. 

""When are you going?" 
"To-morrow." 
Under the heavy muBtachs, the 

man's lips curved in a smile, which 
disclosed strong, square, white 
teetli. He knew that she had gone 
ca aer semi-weekly trip the day be
fore;. 

"Then I will, with your permis
sion, Impose upon you/* he said, 
suavely, and Oennle, clapping hei 
lumdJ cried: 

"ZML B&SSMB do.** 

filled with glorious visions of 
en future. 

The following day, she gladly car
ried out his commissions, and spent* 
a delightful hour, in the gap in the) 
hedge, which surrounding trees hid 
from the road. After that hour ihe> 
lived in some strange world, apart 
from those whom she knew and had 
loved. Not only did she go to the ad-
joning town, but to one twenty 
miles away, to boy various articles) 
for the man ahe Joyed go dearly-, and 
at times sending off express pack
ages for him as well. 

This continued tor three months* 
no one but the faithful Abram notic
ing any change In the girl. To him 
the brilliant color, dreamy eyes, and 
preoccupied air meant something; 
was amiss. He did not resent her re
fusal to allow him any of the famil
iarities he had been accustomed t o 
from her Infancy, for he thought I t 
showed that the girl was growing 
Into a woman, and that soon h e 
could claim his wife, but he feared 
her health was being undermined, a s 
Indeed it was. 

One evening, when she had ridden 
horseback across country to a spot i n 
a little piece of timber hack of the) 
haunted house^to meet the Mystery, 
she heard something which took thai 
very blood from her heart. 

"My darling," the man said slow
ly, as though loth to hurt her, "X 
hare something to say which will 
make you sorry for a minute." 

"What is it?" she cried, clinging; 
to him. 

"I am going to leave here to-mor
row." 

"Going to leave here?" she re
peated, blankly. 

"I have solved my secret, but darl
ing. I have done something else, X 
have found my bride," he whispered, 
his lips close to her ear. 

Once more the bright color flamed 
In the young faec, which looked old
er, and sadder. Then Gennie said 
wearily: 

"How can I live without yon?" 
"I do not Intend that you shall,** 

was his prompt answer. "Listen 
now, and let me tell you all my 
plans. To-morrow, you drive along; 
the lower road, and I will meet you 
at the further bridge. It is longer. 
but no one passes that way these* 
days. Ton can take my rjaggtg*) 
then. We will go to Crompton, 
which I think the grays can make In 
two hours, and Just before we get t o 
town, you know that clump of tim
ber?" 

"Of .cpurse)^jQentU«..,juuBBTsj»tl!. 
wearffy."' **' 

"I will get out there, end you go> 
on in, express tny baggage, and then 
take some money F will give you. 
Go to one store and bfty yotirself a 
wedding ring." And to another 
jeweler's s chain to wear It on, until 
I come for my wife. Understand?" 
and he drew the slender form closer 
Into his arms. 

Just at sunset the followlag day. 
Oennle stood beside him In the 
clump of timber, he bad mentioned1 

and the Man of Mystery was pocket-

dred dollar bills. 
"If you like your trinkets, I am 

satisfied," he Raid hastily. "See here," 
now, by the way, I want my little 
love to havtr some money to begin 
her wedding outfit. Here are five of 
these crisp tens you think are so 
nice. Buy whatever you want with, 
them. What, I have no right t o give 
you money? You are to b e my, 
wife, are you not? Here, sweetheart, 
and I must run to catch my train-
On, yes. I can make i t for the road is 
just below. Good by," and wrench
ing apart the little arms clasped 
about his neck, the man sprung 
lightly away, through the trees, and 
as she hastened after, Gennie saw 
him swing himself on the rear car 
of the fast moving train. Then she 
threw herself flat on the ground and 
cried until she was faint and weary. 
It was long after dark when she 
reached home that night, hut Abram 
was out searching for her,- and her 
father had been to the nearby town, 
where he was astonished to see sev
eral of his old friends looking 
6trangely at him. 

The next day Oennle felt very lan-, 
guid and weary. She was lying in 
the hammock, trying to spur herself 
to action, and whispering again and 

wtsatar stag*** 
A, wivtsd* blush flooded 'Iter f*ei 

lettwjtair It pile a* dsaih. 
"1 do not know," *h» whispered. 
**<5en, listen, you knew him? 
T t s , " 
" U i t e n . my poor child. Ton knew, 

Una very well; we neglected you. He 
had you d o buying for htm. 

Mfe», he dtd." s h e sstd. .verj 
iharply. * 

"What did b * give you tn b»r kit 
things with?" 

"Ten dollar bills, nice and erisn.** 
"Anything elaw, quick Qen?" 
'-Yeijseday, two one hundred etel 

!*r 01)11," 
Tne young m a s groaned* then lie 

Hid raiHdiy: 
*€#n, t r you tell «»#«# !»* . to the 

sheriff, who 1* here, that is, turn 
state evidence, they will spare you 
oft nceoumt of jrour youth." 

"Tell what?" 
"All you know about him. 
"Why Abram?" 
" B e la one of t o e most noted 

counterfeiters i n the country, and is 
known in New York, Chicago and 
8*n Fr*ncl#co si* Smooth Johnny." 

Oennle gave a little gasp, but 
Abrsvm ahOQk her arm briskly, 
"Quick, what name did he go by?>* 

"None at all. He said h e had s 
react secret m d that not even to me 
would he tel( that name. Oh. he was 
to nave married me," and she began 
Wboing bitterly. . 

"Whyv darling," Abram said ten 
deriy, "he his a wife and several 
children nearly as old as you. 
, With a savage clench of her -teeth, 
Oennle gmve the kindly officers all 
the information the possessed, and 
after a great deal of legal formal! 
ties the government overlooked what 
bad been a crime, although an un
conscious one. Perhaps it would have 
been almost Impossible for the girl 
to have endured all the trouble, had 
It not been for Abram. and when she 
became h i s wife the following year, 
it was a free heart s h e gave him. 
One worastn has learned her lesson, 
and until her death, Oennle Hoover 
will never put any trust lr. a hero of 
romance. 

•/SjjSaS^sssjs' ^ e s ^ ^ Ĵ FSJ- asSfT̂ ssy ^sssa *w-^ sjssisssssssi i . 

As instance- e t the grreat itegsssttK 
o f -the elephant te nrsssrvtsg if*ej| 
from tne attacks of saan, slthewstt 
stlmost ihcrfcdlbile, was related t o me. 
h>y an o ld hunter on whom I aesjef 
thoroughly rely, writes a traveller m, t was travelling »r the sight esr-
riarpsrli Magatlne. He told » e that prae* It*** U n c o s i » Uferfeal . 
somo jrears before there had been ejwker* I pr ass ist t e embark the seat 

~ "" " §ar v'aŝ fe1"-
other o e s e t W • * « 1 wwi gl*4 ft 

wen know* old hull elephant with • 
pair of msgnl&oent tusksJ.wbleh sad 
been long and earnestly coveted by 
every bunttr ] n that part of the was so; for I wns restless sad sn-
country. Their wise old owner; easy, morlng frotei «eat to seaV ami 
however, knew flwt he v*s hunted* 
and had hitherto frustrated all ef
forts to capture Mm, With a view *> wlsdew late the derksessu la «KK= 
Ms safety he muds it a rule never to 
wsuder from the rest eC the herd: 
hut, on the contrary, always keep M 
much u possible in the midst of been weH-nlg* unbearable, 
them, and it had been ascertained 

Ttse Oo«tlicst Canes! 
"A single Joint malacca cane will 

•Iwnys fetch from $400 to t&OO, 
laid a dealer. 

"Why?*4, 

"Because malacca hardly over 
grows with enough space between 
the joints; to make a single joint 
stick- Usually the Joints are not 
»ore> than a foot apart. Wnen you 
find in einjgaporn—-that is whert ma
lices* comes from—a piece of ma
lice* with the joints five feet apart, 
so tbat It will make a single-joint 
•tick, com* to me, and 1 will give 
you $600 for it, 

"Malitccn sticks with the Joints 
three feet apart are worth $30 to 
{40. Snakeweed sticks, if they are 
marked well—enakewood comas 
from British Guiana—are worth $40 
or f 50, A yellow ebony stick—ebony 

Sums to n s In logs from Ceylon aud 
luriUus—It worth $30 or £26. 
Waujihee, from China, makes an 

excellent nail costly stick—a perfect 
•ingchee i n worth. f»0. 

"Sou* mehenrry canes of rhinoc
eros horn. These coat from $100 
apiece onnp. 

'"The wood for canes comes to us 
from all parts o f the world. Scent
ed cherry conies from Austria. 
Myrtle, olive, and orange come from 
Algiers. Bamboo comes from Singa
pore. Rattan comes from Singapore. 
Onle-gnle comes from Mauritlus.-
Sxehap.iv. 

Sanitary construction is tne basis 
on which n i l good construction rests. 

Sis house must be built with due 
lard to sanitary requirements and 

•bndltlpns or It will be completely 
.HjgylMuJ0tWO«!)«|()waâ  
tlons to bending", are to essntlal as U 
b» stxlomatfc. Thus brick, though 
unavoidably porolirshould M - i 
free from porosity is possible; the 
wood should be well seasoned and 
sound; the plaster and wall cover-
infs should be impermeable. Bran 
quite-modest house buildings is an 
expensive undertaking, and the best 
possible materials should always be 
used. These not only have greater 
durability than materials of lesser 
grade, but their superior properties 

dwelling much more fit render the 
lag Uie..change toom iwa^oiie^lum-!f«r Ajmliat*nrt.-:1**r*'--is-ae'--Sievter' 

crime In building than to build 
"cheap," 

The great problem of sanitary 
construction is the exclusion of 
damp. It i s the most serious nat
ural force the house builder has to 
contend against, because it is always 
present Most o f hit materials are 
porous, both brick and stone, and 
many woods, and he cannot build 
well unless he fights th is enemy of 
houses at every point.—American 
Borne and Garden. 

Queen With Few Gems 
The new Queen of Norway is not 

very well equipped with jewels— 
that i s , for a Queen. A s the young
est o f three sisters, ber share of 
pretty things was naturally smaller 
than those of the other two. The 
most imposing ornament of which _ 
she c a n boast is a d tasmBd. t tB«1rJB^^ n f^^ who 
left her by her godmother, the old 
Suehessof Inverness. 

A. condition attached to tne leg
acy was that on n o account should li 
pass into her possession until her 
wedding day. It is said that when 
a t last she was permitted to clasp it 
shout her neck s h e said coquettiahly 
to her husband that n e must not 
take too much credit t o himself a s 

again that he would come b«k.|l»rbrfdegroom, for she felt ^ 
Tbua occupied* ihe did net noti<»f'nudte seme sawlncV' tr t*f i iAi»v*M' "•*• 
two m m enter Uehonse, nor d t f ^ . 

fjhat ha never slept without having 
posted sentries all around him. On 
|h» occasion of which tne hunt** 
fas. telling ma lie said he. had climb
ed up into a tree, a dor* palm, to 
Hew the hero from a safe position, 
hoping to SnS the hall by chance ua 
fuardedL It was noontide, and the 
veteran required his nap. The scene 
that followed was unique. The old 
tusker went quietly round from one 
to another of his followers and drove 
them ont into the open places they 
were to occupy, making them staid 
tn a large circle, several yards from 
each other, with their heads out
ward, so that they would be sure ts 
hear or see any approaching fee 
Host of them were evidently well tu
tored to their work, and understand' 
lug' what they had to do, quietly 
obeyed and took up the posts as 
signed then; but one young male 
turned refractory and ran of . The 
old tusker ran after him, and head-
lag him. pushed him back, lashing 
him with his trunk till he had got in 
position again, No sooner, however. 
was he placed than he broke loose a 
second time, aud was again pursued, 
but thts time the punishment was 
increased by a sound prodding. 

After screaming with pain and 
trumpeting with rage the unruly one 
was brought to obedience, and then 
a pretty scene took place. Two full 
grown females—we may suppose the 
mother and sunt or two sisters of 
the rebel—went up to console and 

peering w»qn>iUty--for no _ 
that. 1 kaew ef—©st of the oarrtage 

had doe* so at'sa I 
sever a etet* e f 
lively 

| c^nt i** , IsAeed waaI that the J E * Z * " I E ! 
.tratat engendered by the »»saK « » ^ J J » • * • • • 
i- of a fe l l s* traveller woald taws • • »»wafk osee-j 

sjate 

anonc^^Wle^'txsvsmrwoaTa taws]•• ^JJJJ^ew»4's|s^i 

We had bees o a the wiay a l ' « l > } ! ! ^ H » i ' m T s s T t k l 
mors thin a n hour, and ̂ «t^psss - i r ^ T M s l w mT » 7 » 
lag « wayside station, wean 'theis ™ " • r mm§ -"•** 
was a erase; nsos- the irts4ow sf.isay 
carriage; the glase was aalrered to 
ajoms, ««d something felt naos the 
floor of the eesaejrlisemt* Hy serve* 
were strung at s o sigh, a teasjojg 
that I beller* I thought that I had 
been taot »t, gad sat rigid, left by 
moving: t ehotjtd realise^ a hurt. 
Presently, reeoysriag aojaewhat,. % 
looked upon the «oor4 and saw iksi 
the object which lad been throws 
there was -a email note ''wasghteet 
with a stoee. With a feeileg 
twee* curiosity and apprsheaalon] J 
picked it up. The Indorsement/ In « 
scholarly hand, did little to allay the 
first of these, i 

" Tot the perusal ot tha- neiriea 
or peraosj into whose carriage tats* 
aots may he throws," 

! opened i t , i n * the eosteati f e r e 
ol inch an astonianlog character that 
I do not think It fa likely that I lae l l 
ever forget them. At present, a t any 
rate, 1 can gurt toem verbatim—-

"There is a prisoner lying la the 
jail «t Malton, sentenced, to, b* 
hanged to-morrow morning s t ' t 
o'clock, ~#e has slwgya pret#etsd his 
innocence, and. laid that there wag a 
man who could pro** It. Tfcouirn 
nothing was left undone to disoo^sr 
that man, i ts was aot found. X 'tan 
he. Through nines* and other oaneas 
t have only at tale Moment learned 
the clrcumaUneea-—too (ate t s tele* 
graph, too lata to eommunleeta wrt% _ "Yett know as 

vised him to be a good boy had rtt 
main where he was. Tht y*teifa% ow
ing confident that at last all was 
satisfactory, placed himself In the) 
open ipnee in the center of the cir
cle, and standing, ,as ftephants 
Invariably do while sleeping, took: 
his midday rest, end the hunter saw 
that any attempt to get at him on 
mat occasion was, an usual, honelees. 
, This sagacious old animal man
aged to preserve his life to a Viery ad
vanced age, but when inflrm aaet 
feeble he was expelled by a young 
rival from the herd, and wandered 
off' to A.bysilnle, where he was ul
timately shot. Had the Nubians pos
sessed firearms at the period .when 
he wai in his prime, this would 
doubt loss have been his fate maty 
years previously. 

The Unappreciated Hickory, 
It is rather a pity that our hicko

ries should receive highest appre
ciation from us when they are yield
ing up their substance in roaring 
fiaxnee In our fireplaces* for naaM#t$\S3tt . . - - . - 5 ^ ^ ^^ 
In the forest world cab w* find a « « Wto.wttt*j»tl*fi;|rjrffli: 
genius of trees that Is, s i a 
mors attractive and valuable than 
the genus HJcora, say* Country Ufe. 
• JMost o f fh* hickories grs4 b*jujQi< 
fill fa summer when their glossy fd* 
Hag* Is s t Its best; In autumn this 
foliage taarfi the color of uneojnsd 
gold; and when bare of leaves,,there 
li revealed in oaklike twist to the 
branches which make* the**, tress 
sioart''̂ piert*3*st>*sn'>! 
JecU in the winter Tandscipe. 

"W*. have 9*m*te&^mak 

attractive beverage from them, sad 
the early settler* pressed from them, 
an oil that was a luxury. 

The pecan Is the only hickory «pe-
oles that hat been developed and cul
tivated to sny extent; and this has 
only recently begun it* career as a 
cultivated tree. 

Secret StosTte^Sksav^'^' 
How t o make durable fnk ts a 

great secret we have lost. Look at 
any letter five or ten year* old and 
you will probably notice that the 
writing has faded to a brown color 
and is very indistinct. Qo to any big 
museum, and you will find ancl*nt 
manuscripts, the writing of which if 
as black and distinct as if the manu
script were written the d*# tifor*; 
yestorday.' 

The secret of glass blowing and 
tinting I* not yet entirely lost; there 
are still a few men who can produce 
glass-work equal to that Which the 
ancients turned out hundreds of 
years ago. 

But the average glass manufact
urer cannot produce anything that 
could at all compare with some of 
the comrooner articles the Egypt! 
ana, later, the founders or Ven|fi« 

hold the ancient secret guard it so 
closely that it will profoably4vail? * S ^ 
thetn andl be added to the long |i#t 
ef things In which our ancestors bait 
ui hollow. "• '^'""vVT 
-. - . • • smnnmri i n •wi-.i>.tt..f»M*W*«'>F*wmiiliiM^ *•*•-- "'fy&f*i 

The total number of web *»•.,§ 
tfalted States subject to trilHt* 
service-'is'll 1 $%*l WRVJi" "̂̂ ws&^wsfeî .; 

^ * > i 
« y < 

* • * • : 

scene o « & ytf&W^Wwkiii T, 
took plawi. Ten) who read this--ssT' 
ro»*iK|Mif. |bti |«i;^ 

and death:,-'-James 

documest; sad fook «p tk* eveslac 

terest. >fter r«cai».Ul*iing the ealef 

•x^pbr*'w*hk:on#;^tew|t^->.''i. .. .,, 

:pir||Nq»er,v||a*;.,aJ|;;:|^ 
protester hi* Ibnoeence and mail 

tamed oiiVtikif|. mmr'^mii^M _ 
he /bs^iound^wh^Jif « * h ^ ^ ; « i | | f 

iXt.tO Ws»^.1f|| 
m*whnt ass i 
bjsct o( pro* 

''x18BaSfflsS8 
* www '̂̂ p̂ sM ŝvssrs.' SW' 

persosi *s* wjsjsi*Ksa*ssss>!s>ap"i|s 
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